
ALL DAY CAFE MENU

POPCORN HALOUMI   (v)                              $8

crispy popcorn haloumi served hot w/ sriracha mayo 

OVERNIGHT OATS (vg, gf )                                    $15.90

warm cinnamon + toffee apple overnight oats served w/ toasted almonds  
+ oat milk

THREE-STACK PANCAKES  (voa)                              $16.90

fluffy hot pancakes served w/ maple + cream or bacon and maple

SMASHED PUMPKIN  (v)                   $17.90

served on toast w/ dukkah, fetta, poached eggs + sublime chilli oil

SMASHED AVO (v)                       $17.90

served on toast w/ dukkah, fetta, poached eggs + sublime chilli oil

BREKKY FRITTERS (v)      $17.90

broccoli, fetta + corn fritters served w/ a poached egg, popcorn haloumi,  
lemony aioli + a herby salad

CHILLI SCRAM BAGEL (v)      $17.90

served w/ crispy chickpeas, herby salad, haloumi, lemon + sumac

GARLIC + HERB MUSHIES (v)*     $17.90

garlic + herb crumbed mushrooms served w/ fetta, baby spinach, poached  
eggs + toasted turkish bread

CRISPY BACON + EGGS      $16.90

cooked your way and served w/ toasted turkish bread

SUBLIME BIG BREKKY      $19.90

eggs cooked your way, bacon, housemade chorizo beans, hash brown +  
chipolata served w/ toasted turkish

*Take-away only

Available 8am-1:30pm Wednesday to Sunday

Sublime Cafe | 55 East Avenue, Clarence Park, SA |  0478 730 047



ALL DAY CAFE MENU

SUBLIME BRUNCH BOWL (v, gf )     $17.90

roasted pumpkin, broccoli, greens, spinash, poached egg, pickled carrot  
+ sriracha mayo

BIG BREKKY ROLL       $17.90

crispy bacon, fried egg, smoked cheddar, chutney, aioli + hash brown 
served on toasted foccacia

CHICKADEE        $17.90

panko crumbed chicken breast served w/ avocado, aioli, lettuce, crispy  
bacon + american cheddar served on toasted foccacia

SUBLIME STEAK SANDWICH     $17.90

served w/ bacon, cheddar, aioli, tomato chutney, fried egg, lettuce + 
a side of crunchy fries

EXTRAS - $3 each

bacon 
chipolatas 
hash brown 
egg 
avo smash   
chorizo beans 
gluten free bread

Available 8am-1:30pm Wednesday to Sunday

Sublime Cafe | 55 East Avenue, Clarence Park, SA |  0478 730 047

BOOKINGS

Keep in mind that we can only seat a maximum of 20 patrons at a time so thre may be a 
short wait for a table. To pre-order your meal for takeaway or to book a table, please call 
or text 0478 730 047.


